What is the TOFT
campaign about?
The Travel Operators for
Tigers (TOFT) campaign
is a ground breaking
initiative to support Indian
wildlife conservation efforts
more effectively through the collective support and actions of all
International and domestic companies and services involved in
nature travel in India today. This, by association, includes all
nature travellers and other visitors, who enjoy India’s unique and
rich natural heritage.

Why is the TOFT campaign necessary?
Experience and research shows that responsible nature tourism
can provide an invaluable platform to support and sustain parks,
conservancies, buffer zones and local communities. It can also play
an important role in anti-poaching efforts, community
development and poverty elleviation.
It’s critical that, through information and communication, parks
and providers can work together to run responsible wildlife
tourism so that local communities are involved, and not victims, in
the unending struggle to save India’s forest and wildlife.
Your visit can really help us achieve this.

What do we hope to achieve?
To advocate and support better
tourism practices in wilderness areas,
with specific guidelines for operators,
services and accommodation
providers and visitors. Look out for
the TOFT signs and Pug ratings.
To empower local communities to
become involved in wildlife tourism
projects and initiate low impact and
sustainable development which helps
conserves the parks and benefits the communities through
employment and business opportunities.
To catalyse initiatives through the lodge community that
enhance wildlife conservation and community support,
including waste and water management, trade cooperatives,
local employment, fair wages and local enterprises and
services.

Who are we?
Travel Operators for Tigers is a voluntary, business inspired,
International campaign who raise funds through visitor
and operator donations in partnership with the
TOFT India Wildlife Association (not for Profit
company) and the UK based charity Global Tiger Patrol.
Global Tiger Patrol has been working to conserve the tiger in
the wild since 1989, concentrating its work in India which is
home to approximately half the world’s remaining tigers. Funds are
spent on scientific research, park guides and anti-poaching equipment
to aid the forest guard with his work, and initiatives between
communities, tourism and conservation. Most reserves are short
staffed and ill-equipped - Global Tiger Patrol provides equipment such
as binoculars, jeeps, high-speed patrol boats, jungle equipment and
training for these men, who put their lives on the line daily.
(UK registered charity no: 328126)

www.toftigers.org
www.globaltigerpatrol.org

To ensure you get the most out of
your visit to India’s wild places with
us, we have signed up as members of
Travel Operators for Tigers
and agreed to some eco tourism
best practice guidelines with regards
to our own operations and those of
our providers. This is part of a
campaign to better support and
conserve the very wilderness you will
enjoy as part of your tour itinerary.

If you would like to contribute to the TOFT Campaign or require
further details:

As part of this commitment we would
ask you to read and observe the
Traveller’s Code in this leaflet.

Want to do more?
If you would like to do more, see below for further details
you can contribute - or speak to your lodge owner
about local projects that need support.

and how

For more information

a) Give a contribution by credit card (please complete section
below)
B) Send us an email with your enquiry on info@toftigers.org
Please debit my card account No.

Amount (state currency):
Expiry date:
Full name on the card:
Please send this to In India: TOFT India Wildlife Association
26, Community Center (II Floor), East of Kailash,
New Delhi - 110065 Tel: +91 9810028849
In UK:

Travel Operators for Tigers, c/o Global Tiger Patrol,
Glyn House Westhill Wincanton, Somerset, BA9 9BY
UK Tel (+ 44) 01963 824514
Tick this box if you need a receipt or an A80 Tax exemption certificate.

The average
income of rural
people is just 100
rupees a day.
Responsible
tourism can help
reduce poverty
through regular
employment and
enterprise.

info@toftigers.org

